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Torldurr lenses, If worn when first needed, will save a' heap of
trouble.

They curve around the eye, so that the light always passes at right
angles through the lena, no matter whether looking up or down. In or
out. The ease obtained from the TORICCRV la very pronounced aa com-
pared with the reaulta from flat lenaea ,

We are exclusive makera of the Toricurr lenaea, aa well aa "Sho-Not- "
Invisible Bitocala, a double rialon lena ground in one alngle piece of glaaa.

Spectacles, if Needed. $1.00 and Up.

HUTESON OPTICAL CO,
213 S. 16th St. Factory on the Premises

TRANSFERS ARE NIGHTMARES

Nw . 8yitm Haunts Oaadaotora Ursa
While Tnsy Try te Sleep. .

.7 LAW NOT ' FULLY UNDERSTOOD

. flares Wkre Seeoad Traasfer
May Be Obtalaed Coadaetere

'
- Mint Ask Paseeaaers,

Mot Vie Versa.

"Transfer?"
Omaha etreet oar conductors are repeat-

ing that Query In their sleep, auch wu the
mental .effect, of the 'first 4sy 'of tha new
transfer system. When jthe wife" of a Sher-
man avenue conductor asked her husband
Thursday morning what ha would have for
breeskfast he replied. Transfers''."

The new system of transfers Introduced
Wednesday by tha Omaha aY Council Bluffs
Struct Hallway company la a topic of gen
eral Interest, particularly In view of the
misleading- - framed signs posted In the cars
Wednesday morning.

General Manager Bin 1th of the street rail-
way company .explained .that, the signs
were made out In a hurry and were not In
accordance with the Instructions given he
conductors. The first clause of the signals
a request that passengers ask for transfers
at timer fares are paid, whereas the city
ordinance specifically provides that con-

ductors enell ask and ascertain when fares
--say

. collected whether or not passengers
want a transfer. f '

.

1 Ceedeeter'e Mleeoaeeattoa. -

It was a peculiar coincidence that on
'Wednesday afternoon Assistant City Attor-
ney Dunn, who drew up the I fer ordi-
nance, waa refused a transfer y i conduc-

tor who had failed to offer Mr. Dunn a
transfer when collecting the fare and who
referred .the Attorney;, to. the sign, aa ..eu
thorlty forrefueing the '.transfer. .'. .

"It was that conductor's Idee, that' T

should have, asked him for a transfor. t
tha time my fare waa paid or forfeit my
rights to a transfer that trip, awl ha even
directed me to the sign In the car," said
Vr. rm'nn . "T believe that conductor was
ns of the exceptions' to the rule, and no

Doubt things will Become adjusted In time.
But I think that passengers know
their rights ' 1ft the premises. Another
thing, the second clause of tha eigne In
nufntlon Snya that transfers "will only bo
Insued on receipt of cash fare, while there
are five points of transfer In the city where
the street car company must give second
transfers."

' Five Palate In Qiettlti,
; The flee points referred te aret Park
avenue and ' Ueavenworth etreete, to or
from West Leavenworth line; Park avenue
knd Pacific, west or (south; Sixteenth and
locust. Twenty-fourt-h and Ames and
I'hlrty-thlr- d and Cuming streets.

One of the disagreeable features about
the' new system is that people living along
the South Thirteenth line are required to
rlda te Sixteenth streets In
order to gat to the Uanacom, park district
without paying a double far. ,
j Returning from the, Vinton street ball
park Wednesday afternoon it was noted
hat several conductors could not get

thrtvigh motor car and trailer under the
new system before reaching Sixteenth and
lyavenworth streets.

Uni Baok.
This ts an ailment for which Chamber,

iatn's I'ain 5
Balm ; haa proven especially

valuable. In 'almost every 'Instance It af-

fords prompt and permanent relief, Mr.
I.uke LaGrange of Orange, Mich., saya of
it; "After using a plaster and other reme-
dial for three weeks for a bad lame back.
I purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's Pa iu
Hal in. and' two applications of It effected a
'ui e." -

Oaring the Ak-ar-i- le Festival
The Bee will mall copies to any address

In the t'nlted 8tates without extra charge
for postage. Send the friends at home a
copy of The Bee dally. They will be ln
lereeted. -

Oplam Dan lavaded.
Wednesday night Sergeant Venous and

Officers Pattulla, MclHinald tnd l.tokert
raided the rooms of Myrtle Vaughn In the

J'luwn flats on Twelfih street near Burt.

oes the
Question
W&nt to know why a

J

WfirEM stove manefacttirar
V doesn't know bow, or doesn't

want to spend tbt money neceseary
to rnaae aa airtitt stave, ba plugs
tip Uie tsracia Wil store putty.

Oh yea, tfeejt etwee will beat aa
good a r et tbna ios a few wacLe,

It itat Ucz, though, before tba
putty dries tap euatracts and falls ewC

Then yoa bare a chink or crerka,
opes to &e auction frota cblmaey.

Thd valuable gaaaa, which should
be buned, aia forced up ajoag wlUi

anuoka.
For sale by Milton Rogers

for a' wholesale departure on the part efthe occupants, who were ail colored, butthe DOllce Canturd th Viutrhn rim
Katie Baker and John Klrkpatrlok. The
wurnon ana men were ousiiy engaged In"hitting the pipe" when tha offloera nr
rived and a large opium layout was d.

The trial of the prisoners Is
sei ior Tiday.

Waal . K roar ri.ats from
"Freeslaaf

Tou can keep fire over night, and have
the atove burn up two or three hours the
next morning with the fuel put la tha nighty
rciura. mis is possioie witn cole a Orlgl

nal Hot Blast Stove, because It Is abso
lutely air-tig- Unlike the ordinary stove,
Its construction requires no putty to make
seams and Joints proof agalnat air leaks.
sums sort cosl, hsrd or wood. For
eale by Milton Rogers & Sons' Co.,
urcnara Wllhelm Carpet Co.. John Hus-al-

Hardware E. L.Jones Jk Co.. Q. T.
Beavers (South Omaha), Heyden tt Bro..
tnenson, wen.), Paddock-Handsche- y Hard
ware Co., (Council Bluffs. Is.)

V Very Law Rates I the West.1.
. i....- .LI sh . w.v. mk .su uiw western railway willsell tickets to points In Aiberta, BritishOolumbls, Idsho. Montana. nrnn .

'Washington at about one-ha- lf of tha usual
. iii;..!. on sale sally Aukust r? t- -

October . inclusive. Get full Informationfrom H. H. Churchill., general agent, till......... wv vrnana, weo. v , ,

One of the Leaaeat K t r a . '.- -' Trarlr la the World.'
under one management Is that of theGrand Trunk Railway System from Cnl-cag- o

to Montreal and to Niagara FallsThe Grand Trunk-Le- hl

Track Route via Niagara Falls , reaches
win vmcago to New York.

acriptlva literature, time table, eit,win be mailed free on application toOeorg. W. Vaux. A. Q. P. A T. A.. OrUTrunk Railway System, 18 Adam, street.Chicago. . .

j ea .Visitors n'-'
Can have mall addressed, to Tha OmahaBee. Wa will see that It Is properly caredfor. Open day and night.

LOCAL BREVITIES

hWM.mni 7 rm,delln the entrance to.M"T v. door, will b.' Masonic Temple" appear on the face of a large niece ofmVn''y. which haa been placed above the
i2ih productsMalnA wh'at IH'clal ehowlng

western
ahr.hoVj ,mJha JhUr,day' buly"";
fi.- - riii,t0' attention la paid totowns, where the are
the'tram "y' D1,n W" cb"T'

Bishop Scannell and Fathers McGovern.Aherno and Harrington leave for ButteMont. Thursday evening to attend thefuneral of the lata Father Callahan, whowm formerly the rector at St. Cecilia s
heirMonday ,Th' b

Josepho Beksxl has begun suit In districtfra,"JE?' tU(1hy Peking company
because some one threw a box"ni,m ,"" "as going down stairs In

able bodied man and before his Injury wascapable of earning m a week. .

Charles Mitchell and Henrietta Hicks
Wierfi,"rr?."'"1 OB """P'on of having'strong arm?' game an astranger In the idty. wherein the pilgrimwaa aeparated from his roll, were din police court Thursday morning,aa there was no evidence to prove theirconnection with the affair.

" n ,e PP""o- - breakfast Thursdaymoinlng at otaock. the gasoline atoveof Jacob Singer. 1708 Nlohols street, took
5..V'P.,".3.WE1 nd necessitated the callingof the fire department in .iin..,.f.
the blase. About io damage waa done tothe house and furniture, but no ons waaInjured from the antics of the stove.

A conference of the Latter Day Saints
be heid Friday and Saturday eveningsat tha Knlahta nt Pvihln n r ...T.

fourth and Charles streets. With Servicesst 7:110 Frldsv and at 10 a m t r m mA
T:S p. m. Saturday. President J. A. Mchae
c tne miealon and other elders

oe p.esenx.
nia Of the Crelg t m School of

ru'WcoUegeoMon ay" --'ndYrgaS!
ised a claas f r eocla. id ba lnroe. Tli officer sr : Jo i Merrill,
president; Miss .ia ZibiU vice p. ildent:
" " ' i ".tary, and Dan liarber, sergeant u tarroa

Frank Murdoch. Eighteenth ana . ..
streets, who was accused of atttuupduif lii
steal the pockelbook of an old man In a
saloon Tuaaday night, - was fined IS and
costs In the police oourt Thursday morn-
ing. Murdock said the man handed him
the pocketbook to look at and he hap-
pened to have It in his hands when a de-
tective took charge of him. but that he
had no Intention of robbing the man.

Stove
Interest

is expensive 7

tbe

tbe

coal

Coi

will

Putty
You?

stove with puttied joints

So Is tuoet of tba heat .

If you want to ace a atova that is
airtight tkroHihout, and which will
save you enough oa fuel tbe first
winter to pay for itself, come in and
examine Cole's Original Hot Blast.

Hade without putty, and is gnar-raate-

to remain airtight during
tbe entire life of tbe stove.
. Burns Hard Coal, Soft Coal, Slack,
Lignite or Wood.

Ak for free booklet o'a Scientific
Combustion, which will eolva tbe
foal problem for you in one abort
lesson.

Bone Co.. 14th and Famam: Orchard St

Wllhelca Carpet Co.. U4-H-1- S 8. Uth. John Huasle Hardware o. 2oi
Cumlne; It U Jones e Co.. 170 Ueaveuworth; a F. Beavere. 2J;
xtta fit . SWuth Omaha: Heyden Bro., Benson. Neb.; Paddock A liaaachy
Hardware Co.. 41 s). Mailt at, Counul blufi. la
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CLARRSON nAS NEW SHOW

Bolioita Patronage ef Oeaatj
fer Seattle Eipotltloa.

ALASKA COMES IN FOR A BI6 SHARE

Will Visit Kvery State ef lalaa aad
All tha Caaatrles ( the

Orleat, Which Will
. Be Explalted.

,

Major T. 8. Clarkson. formerly posunaa- -

ter of Omaha? arrived In the city Thurs-
day morning on his tour of the states In
the Interest of the Alaaka-Tukon-Paoi-

exposition, which will be held at Seattle
from June 1 to October 1, !. Nebraska,
being Major Clarkson'a old' home, be
naturally turned here first. He says he la
much encouraged over the prospects ef

a representative exhibit from hie
home etate. Msjor Clarkson Is the special
commissioner for the exposition and' has
been delegated te tha arduous task of
visiting all the states of the union, in ad-

dition to many foreign countries, and se-

curing exhibits for. the exposition.
The major haa had years of experience

at exposition work, having been connected
In some capacity with every exposition
since the Transmlssissippl, which was heU
In thla city In 1898. At the Portland ex-

position lsst year Mr. Clarkson was one
of the Important factors In the success of
the enterprise, being the director of ex-

hibits.
Besa. far alaaka.

Mr. Clarkson said, while the primary ob-

ject of the exposition, te be held In Seattle
In 1909 waa the exploitation of the resources
ef the atate of .Washington and Seattle la
particular, one of the main featurea would
be a complete and comprehensive exhibit
of the commercial resources .of Alaaka.
. "The popular conception of Alaska Is
that It la a country of 'get rich quick'
gold mines and glaclera, a land of barren
wastes of territory with nothing but gold
dust to relieve tba monotony," observed
Major Clarkson. "I do not wish to deny
tba Imputation that the gold minea are the
principal feature of Alaaka, as over 1160,

000, 000 worth of gold has been taken from
tha country since the first discovery, and
mora than W.OOO.OOO worth during the
present year, but It Is only a question of
a few years until the copper exports would
equal those of gold, as some of tha richest
copper mines In the world have been dis-

covered In different parts of Alaska, even
with the limited exploration which the
country her had. Four railroads are now
building to the. location of the more Im
portant copper ' fields, which are but 170

miles .i Vuldex, the coast shipping
poin;

"A Iiiilurly supposed to be dea--
tiiui. , but It will have an agrf
cultu.. live stock display that will
surprint t vleltors to the exposition.
Alaska lias numerous fine Valleys where
the cultivation of oats, rye and hay Is be
lng extended more and more each year,
as the climatic conditions for this Indus
try are Ideal." .

Will Go t tha Orleat. .

It Is Mr. Clarkson's Intention to visit all
the oriental countries and he hopes to ob-

tain an exhibit from each country, as It is
Intended the exposition will tend to estab-
lish closer commercial relations between
the United 8tates and tbe orient- -

It tsthe general thought of the. repre-
sentative and progressive business men of
the Pad no roast that the San Francisco
disaster, deplorable as It, wae la. all. Its
features;' must inevitably redound te the
benefit ef some of the other large cities on
the coast and, It la believed .that Seattle
ia.tae ana, as. the. ouamess men of Seattle
are wide. awake opportunity 'and
realise that, the exposition In 190 will-b- e

of material assistance. Theee- - men have:
subscribed 1500,000 cash for the purpose f
exploiting the exposition and are' ready 'to
subscribe a like amount In the future. They
do not ask the money or aaslstanee of out
sldera, excepting their moral support, and
(he entire expenses of the exposition will
be borne by the cltlxens of Seattle, with
the single exception ef the government
which will be requested to erect a perma
nent. bulldlig on the exposition grounds
and also provide for the usual federal ex
hlbit. But further than this no aaslstanee
Is asked other than that the several states
and foreign countries" visited by Major
Clarkson will show their in
the ahape of exhibits of tha resources
thereof.

The exposition wilt be held on the
grounds of the University of Washington
and It is intended to use the proposed gov-
ernment building as a museum after the
close of the exposition.

PALMER PLEASED ,AT NEWS

Postmaster Is' GratlSed te Hear He
Will Get Sevea More Letter

Carriers,

'The dispatch that the Omaha postofflce
la to have seven additional letter carrier,
appearing In The Bee thla morning, la a
matter of great gratification." said Post-
master Palmer Thursday morning. "Wa
have needed them, end that badly. This
will Increase our letter carrier force to JOJ.

We have but eight eltglbles pn the substi-
tute list from which to draw the seven new
regular carriers. They are Philip H. Kel-le- y,

S3S South Twenty-thir- d street; Arthur
Asher, 117 Kyner avenue; Edward J. Ily,
nek, t! South Ninth etreet; Bliss H.
u.aiv ril Charles street: Rdmuml R

mond. Florence; Henry 8. Iry, mo
dark street: Albert M. Larson. Hot Ohio
street, and George B. Sbufelt. 4914 North
Twenty-fift- h etreet...... , ... K..,. .i..,i,

j wu. w. mvi. vugiDies
available until tha November examinations
and will consequently ba without aubati-tute- e

until that time. We have been work-
ing for' this Increased carrier force for
some time and there baa been an mpera
tlve need for it for several months. Nearly
the same condition prevails la the positions
of postoffloe alerka. Four new appointments
have been made from the substitute list
within the past week. They are Jeremiah
J. Curtln of South Omaha, Edward Bet-lac- h,

William A. Shaw arid Peter Anderson
of Omaha. This leaveeus but four substi-
tutes on' the eligible list from which to
draw for additional clerke or te meet any
vacancy that la likely to odenr, and such a
contingency Is possible at any tlma"

Car at Taaaka
We wish to extend our roost heartfelt

thanke ta our many friends and neighbors;
also I. O. O. F, No. 1. M. W. A. No. lost,
and B. R. C. A. No. SIS, for thetr kindness,
sympathy and favors shown us during the
death of eur dearly beloved husband aad
father; and we wlah to further thank
them for the many beautiful floral offerings.

MRS. M. JENSON AND CHILDREN.

Tary Vt Hales aWeaday.
Every Tuesday, balance of the year, the

Chicago Great Western railroad will sail
homeseekers' tickets te Minnesota, North
Dakota and Canadian northwest at about
half rate; to other territory, first and third
Tueedaya. Write H. H. Churchill, a A,
KlS Famam street. State number ta party
and whan going.

Sterling silver Frenser. Hth A Dodge sta
Jadao Lata Pair fio.

The two colored elttsena, Frankla Will- -
lams and James Bradley, who 'attempted
to perforate each other Wedneaday morn
ing with bullete from revolvers, were dis
charged in nniice court Thursday morn-
ing. The Williams woman waa out as

bond, sa she was In need of erlr. hav
ing teen shnt In tna tnign. jiiflse iti-for- d

belleveH esch rartr had received arte- -

Tightened out of a year's growth sn. t
wuman riq m aman renmiurr vi mo
fray. . , ,

REV. J." F. P0UCHER ARRIVES

New Paatar at Seward Street Jletha- -

dlet Chare with Faastly
' ' Takes t fteeldeaea.

i '

Rev. J. 7. Poucher and family have ar
rived from Norfolk and have taken

ef the Seward Methodist Episcopal
church parsonsga at 2210 Seward etreet.
Dr. Poucher la the new pastor of Seward
church and will enter upon his pastorate
Sunday) Hs waa transferred by the North
Nebraska conference and ' auoceeds Rev.

B. Priest, who goes to Fullerton. Dr.
Poucher Is comparatively a young man.
He waa pastor of the First .Methodist
church at Norfolk for five years and his
departure from that city waa regretted
net alone by hie own church people, but
by cltlaene of Norfolk.

Rev. J. B. Prleet and family departed
Thursday for Fullerton where Mr. Priest
assumes tbe pastorate of the Methodist
church. He baa occupied the pulpit of
Beware street church for the last two
year- and haa endeared himself to many
Omaha people during his residence hete,
whose good wishes will follow him and
his family-t- their new home at Fuller-to- n.

-

REWARD FOR JURY BRIBING

Prepasltlaa Will Be Tikes la by
Coaaty Bar Associativa

Friday Klght.

The proposal to offer a reward of 11,000

for the apprehension of Jury bribers will be
dlsenseed at a ' special meeting of the
Omaha Bar association to be held Friday
at t p. m. at the Commercial club rooms.
The meeting haa been called y H. II. Bal- -

diige, president of the- - association.
The offering of a reward to prevent or

punish jury tampering Jiae met with the
approval of a large number 'of attorneys
and t Is said enough have offered to give
nnanclal support to the plan to Insure lis
suocess. A number of attorneys will pledge
themselves to pay the reward in case It
becomes necessary. '.

While no very definite proof of Jury tam
pering haa been offered, some of the at-

torneys point to the, fact that Juries In
damage cases against targe corporations
are repeatedly hung by one Juror, necess-
itating trlsl after trial. Indefinite charges
In connection with criminal caaes have also
been made. !

CHICKEN THIEVES ARE BOLD

Praseeate Thetr Wark. Regardless of
' 'Bleedhewaa's aad Vlgllaaea

Committees.

The chicken coop belonging to 8. B.
Stewart, Thirty-fourth- ., street and Ne-

braska avenue, waa broken open Wednes-
day evening, thirty-fiv- e pullets of high de
gree and six old hens being the manner In
which Mr. Stewart enumerates his loss
when he complained of the Incident to the
police.. . ...

It, la a coincidence that this and other
rwcent chicken thefts were committed In
the heart of that, neighborhood which not
long ago . resolved Itself Into a vigilance
committee known as the.Nprth Omaha Pro
tective association, whose prime object was
to break up chicken stealing. .This asso
elation went to the. extent., of proclaiming
that It would, use two, hungry bloodhounds
to. hunt the guilty partif and, would spare,
na .meang. In the perforwaace of Its mis--
eloa. i : .. ,f V,).

But chicken stealing haa thrived out there
aa It never did before, v n

NONE BUT. SHRINERS ON TRAIN
i ,

Passes gera aad Craw of Nortawastera
Belaag to the" Mystla ,

v "'Order.'

Many "members of Tangier temple of
Bhriners left Thursday morning in seven
oars on a special train of the North-
western road. With Dlmmlck's band to
enliven tha time and the train composed
of the finest, care of the road, the Shrlners
anticipated a splendid time. . George F,
West, who had charge nf the train, was
not.'coqtent with , telephones ss the latest
device for communicating to different parts
of the .train .and had wireless telegraphy
connections by which the merest thought
of tbe Ehriners was answered. ,

The entire train crew waa composed of
Shrlners from the engineer .to tha rear
brakeman. Tangier temple has a sort of
fatherly Interest. in the Des Moines order,
whose home it wenl. to help dedicate, for
Tangier was present when the Oea Molnea
temple waa born. The party will return
on a special train of Pullmans, leaving
Dea Molnea at I o'clock Friday morning.

WIFE SUES FOR . ALIMONY

Woman Asks Woaey, While She la
'sJ Trytag to' Oat Diverse

from Hasaaad. '

Mrs. Orra'CJ. Smith, who Is now 111 at
the county hospital, has filed a petition
for alimony In district court against
George P. Smith, a butcher at North
Platte, from whom she le trying to get a
divorce. The divorce suit was filed lest
eprlng end she charges him with ex
treme cruelty. She came te Omaha, aha
saye, to earn her own living, hut some-

time ago It waa necessary for her to go
to the hospital and now she says she ie
dependent.

Haiel Carter haa secured a divorce
from Walter taRoy Carter and the cus-
tody of their child. The court also

awarded her, $109 alimony.
James R. Fauasett secured a divorce

from Mary Bell Fauaaett on his test!
money that she had told him several
times she preferred tha society of ether
men and did not want te live with him
any - more.

MILK TRUST UNDER INQUIRY

Alleged Comhl.rir-o- w B.I.. ...
restlgated far Craad Jary

' Purposes.
Evidence agalnat the alleged milk trust

Is being secured thla . week by Deputy
County Attorney Fitch to ba presented to
the grand Jury, which convenes next weak.
It la eald some teatlmoay haa been secured
that prices have been raised recently by
all ft the larger companies doing business
In tha city.

, Tha method by which thla waa dona will
be looked Into and If it le found tha raise
waa duo Xo concerted action la violation
of tha antl-tru- at law the evidence will be
given to the grand Jury- -

Complaint has been made against several
other business aanoclatlong which, Jt Is
asserted, control prleea charged by retail
dealers. One of them is tbe grocers' or
gantsation, and It may ba Investigated
along with the coal. Ice and milk trusts.

, Births aad. Deaths.
The following births and deaths were

reported to the Board of Health during
the twenty-fou- r ' hours ending Thursday

- -aoan:
Births James Mack. Su04 South Seven-

teenth, s'rl; P. F. Savage, Mi Hamey,
rirl: Henry Wlspell. 1x12 Grant, boy; John
P. Helberg. Hi boutb Twentieth, girl.

Death John TUks, Count hospital, It,

SUITS ON COUNTY JUDGES

Action Barns for Becovtrj ef Eleven
lbenaand Dollars Harrises Fees.

EIGHT CASES BROUGHT BY SLABAUGH

B. MT. Shield. Irvlagj F. Baxter
aad Dears a M. Vlasoahaler Ara

Farmer Officials Made D
x feadaats la I.HIgatlea.

Suits against former County Judges O.
W. Shields, Irving F. Baxter end Duncan
M. Vlnsonhaler for , ovef tll.OOO collected
for performing marriage ceremonies and
not turned in to the county treasury will
be started in district court Friday fore-
noon by County Attorney Blsbaugh. The
suits will be eight In humber. one for each
term served by the defendants. -

The amounts claimed by the county from
the former officials are aa follows? O. W.
Shields, fl.ftW; Irving F. Baxter, 14,070. and
Duncan M. Vlnsonhaler, $1,467, making a
total of tU,S2s. These amounts are secured
by charging up agalnat each of the former
Judges a t3 fee for each marriage ceremony
performed. Owing to the fact the bonds
men for each term of office are different. It
will be nectssary to file a sepsrate suit
for each term. '

It Is tha contention of the county authori-
ties thst the marriage ceremonies are per-
formed by virtue of tha. Juatlce of the
peace powers conferred on the county
judges by law. A U fee Is regularly pro
vided for In the aeotion giving justices of
tha peace the right to perform marrlago
ceremonies. Another section of the law
makes It obligatory upon the county Judge
to turn In to the county all fees collected
by him for performing official acta. .

Shotwell's View of Case.
Deputy County' Attorney Shotwell, who

has had tha case In charge, contends that
If the marriage fee is authorised by law It
belongs to the county and If It Is not a
legal fee tbe county Judges have been
guilty of malfeasance In office In taking ;

It. He bases thla conclusion on a section
of the constitution Which prohibits
flclals taking fees not authorised by la

The county Judges Involved will Mk-l-u

cases and they will be carried to the .

preme court. The question aa to the Oi
position of these fees has been discussed

t different times, but it has never been
settled. County Attorney Slabaugh'a suit
will be a precedent for other counties.

The suits are brought under orders Is- -
sued by the county commissioners last
summer.- Other suits aaainst countv 'Of
ficials ' to recover fees earned by the of-
ficials, but never collected, will. be brought
by the county attorney as soon aa the
county auditor s offtoe has finished check-
ing up the records to determine tha
amounts due from tbe different officials.

HULL GETS UPTOWN OFFICES

Coat aad Sapply Comaaay Leases
(laartere la tha Barker

' Block.

The C. W. Hull company has leased the
quarters In the Barker block formerly oc
cupied, by the Union Paciflq Coal company
and will move Its offices there next week.
They are at present' located at the coal
yards of the company- at Twentieth and
Ixard streets. D. O. Clark, who still rep-
resents the Union Pacific Coal company' In
Omaha as general manager, will secure of.
flcee elsewhere.
' The1 J. II. Roberta Printing company, at
present located at - .70S South- Sixteenth
Street, ha leaned the ground floor of , the
building at fifteenth and Jackson-- , streete
formerly occupied by the Sunderland Roof,
lng and Supply company and Will move ts
plaiU there within a short time.-- '

CHARLES; D. BIRKETT MARRIES

Omaha Baslaeaa Maa Goes on l.Ktle
Secret Trip aad WIH Retara

. .. with Bride.

Charles D. Blrkett, a prominent Insurance
man and real estate dealer of thla city
left Omaha some time ago ostensibly on his
vacation and now word has been received
from 8t. Louis that he nae secured a
license to wed Mies Orace L. Lindley of
Stanberry. Mo. Mr. Blrkett lived at 6224
South Nineteenth street, but It Is under
stood' he has given up his rooms et that
place and haa bought a home to which he
will take hie bride.

BUILT UP HER HEALTH

SPEEDY CURE OF MISS G000E

Bhe la Mads Wall by Lydla B. Pink- -
ham'e Vegetable Compound, ana
Writes Gratefully to lira. Plnkham.

! Tor the wonderful help that she baa
found Miss Cora Qoode, Soo a. Chicago
Avenue, Chicago, 111., believes it her
duty to write tha following letter for
publication, in order that other women
afflicted in tha same way may be

, . 1
- t v- '"A-iX- . " -

JlHsf Cora Goode
benefited as she waa. MIse Goode la
president of the Bryn Mawr Lawn
Tennis Club of Chicago. 8he writes; .

Dear lira Pink ham;
I tried many different remedies to

build up my system, which had become run
down from lose of proper rest and unreason-
able hours, but nothing seemed to help me.
Mother is a great advocate of Lydia K. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound for female trou-
bles, having used it herself some years age
with great success. Ho I began to take it,
and in less than a month I was able to ba out
of bed and out of doors, and in three months
I was entirely well. Really I bavs never felt
SO strong an1 well as I bars sinos. "

No other medicine haa such a record
of ures of female tronblea aa has Lydia

. Piakham's Vegetable Compound.
Women who ara troubled with pain-

ful or irregular periods, backache,
bloating (or flatulence), displacement
of organs, inflammation or ulceration,
can be restored to perfect health
and strength by taking Lydia J&.

Pinkham'e Vegetable Compound.
Mra. Pinkham invitee all sick women

to write her for advice, bhe has guided
thousands to health. Her experience
is very great, and ahs gives the benefit
of it to all who stand In need of wise
counsel. She is the daughter-in-la- w of
Lydia E. Plnkbamand for twenty five
years baa bees advialng eick wonBS
free of charge. Address. Lyne, Mass.

FREE TRiP'
10 r.2ALo!A AND RETURN

We want ta get acquainted with more people ta the oatlyisg
eons try la tba wsst. We want more people ta get acquainted with our
big etore. We want mora flrealdea of thla weetera eouatry ta profit by
tha great raises this big store buys aad sells every day la tba year.
We ara going ta make ex proportion ao tha.t you ca.st vlail
Omaha without spertslng a cant lor ra.Uroa.d fare,

Listorv Attoniivoly!
OAa tN FESTIVAL is the most glorious treat thst
wss sver celebrated. This year It will ba grander and oa a much larger
eoale than at aay tlaaa la Its history. It gives yen aad yoar family aa
opportunity te corns to Omaha aad bars the tlma of yoar Urea. "Dup
lag this great arsattha railroads will make special rates for October 1,
X h 4 aad 5,ea all trains earning Into Omaha,

If You Intend Coming to Omaha v
aad wish ta kaew all particulars about oar fres transportation offer fill oat
the Ceuaoa below aad wa will, by retara mail, send you all Information

- - COUPON . ' '

NEBRASKA CLOTHING 00.. Omaha. '
Pleaac aend ass particulars rcgardlag your free Transporta-

tion Offer.
Kane
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' The Rcliale Specialioto
best methods of curi '

'' We hkve devoted years of Study to the best methods of curing Jrlvte dis-

eases and weakneares.of men, spending .thousands of dollars. In researches,
evolvtni a Byslem of treatment which ls-- a safe cure-to- skin, nervoust blood-on'

private diseases and weaknesses of men. We treat every-cas- a en Its own
merits, and thousands today. Join thanking us for the new' lease of life our
skill and abllltv has opened up for them.. Come to ua and we will spare you
the penalties assooisted with private diseases, weaknesse.. eto. ,',,.The State Medical Institute Is astebllshed for the bnftU of suffering men;
for the purpose ef curing the terrible diseases and blighting weaknesses thst
destroy men'a mental and physical powers, making them unfit for work, busi-
ness, study of marriage and depriving them of the social duties and pleasures
of life as well as marital happiness. If you wlh to be saved and restored to;
health and strength, with mental and physical powers complete, come to tha
men's true specialists And learn your true condition. Oct the right treatment
first and be safely and thoroughly cured. '

Are you one of the many thousands of WEAK MEN. and do
am "i ,' you wish to be euredT Multitudes bring on themselves the horrors

of a life-lon- g disease by unnatural habits. Thousands and thou- -
la"er and of men are prematurely old and diseased through exceseat
and- unnetural drains, which sap the very foundation of life, destroy their health
and strength, leaving them a mental and physical wreck. Not knowing where
to apply for a cure, many of the sufferera silently suffer on, loaded with dis-

ease. remora-an- d humiliation, going from bad to worse, or they experiment
with too many "Free Treatment'' and "Quick Cure" schemes.

We cure safely - '

Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexn- al Debility,
Impotenfjy, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal, ','.,,..

' Kidney and Urinary, Diseases,
and alt diseases and weaknesses of men due to evil habits, excesses, self-abu- se

or the result of speclno or private diseases.

enee coststXiTATIObT and I Office hours: S a. m to p.m.; "undtya
I" K U C. xxAKiaATXOBT. I II to 1 only. If you cannot call, write.

! STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., Between

CHICAGO

DAY TRAIN TO CHICAGO
Leaves Union
Arrives Chicago,

13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.

Observation End Parlor Car with Dining Room and First-clas- s

Coaches. Breakfast, Dinner and Supper served In the Dining
Room of Parlor Car a la carte.

cm ticket orncK,
;. sfiJ sraaia Btrt,

'Omaha.
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Station, Omaha 7i4S a. m.
10&Q p. m. tha same day.

from
idsOmaha

1 17

ainiorimi.
One Way Colonist Tickets

25)00

On sale daily until October 31 ,,rV... Ssjsael LsrLaer,
Tickets food la Ttioriei rats. jt

There Is a steady lob Bleepor. Tna ' mnaiortabl 4N etk Avs tasJUblc
' all winter at hlgb and aooawtntraJ way. Blag.,

wages for good meet ; A pleaeaat rlda ta a pleasant tee Melees, la,
ta Baa Oaaciaco. lead. fer Fall "arOeelar.
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